
100 Day
Estimation Activity

Use this free100th day activity to 
get your kids MOVING! This one 
activity practices lots of math 
skills in a fun way.

Kids can work with a partner. At 
home, a parent or sibling can time 
the child.

Pick and choose which activities 
you do or do them all. Space them 
out over the day or do it all in one 
time span. There are lots of 
choices!

Read more about this 
activity @

THIS READING 
MAMA

Terms of Use: This free printable pack was created for you to 
use at home with your child/students or with multiple children in a 
classroom/tutoring setting. Please do not sell, host, reproduce, 
giveaway, or store on any other site (including a blog, Facebook, 
4Shared, Dropbox, etc.). Thank you!
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100
jumping 
jacks

bounce a
ball

100 times

stand & sit
100 times

My Estimation Actual Time

draw
100 smiley

faces

Actions

touch your 
toes 

100 times

go up & down 
100 stairs

100 Day Estimation Activity
Find a partner. Estimate how long you think it will take you to do these things. Ask your partner to time 
you and record your actual time.
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go up & down 
100 stairs



THANK YOU
to these clip artists!

Blog: www.thisreadingmama.com
Subscribe to my Newsletter: HERE
Facebook: /thisreadingmama
Pinterest: /thisreadingmama
Twitter: @thisreadingmama
TpT: /This-Reading-Mama
Email: becky@thisreadingmama.com 
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